Answers
Museum Treasure Hunt
Grade 4 – Outside yard and sheds
Police Lock-up
How many cells are there?

3

What is the door made out of?
Wood on outside, metal inside
How many padlocks are there on the doors?
4
Open display/sheds
Count the number of wheels on the
Tangye Oil Engine.
6
How many spokes in the front wheels? 14
What pulled the Red Gum Log buggy?
Horses or bullocks
How many animals were needed to pull this
buggy?
6 (harness on roof)

Name the paddle-steamer that was built at
Echuca in 1865? P.S.Murrumbidgee
When was it destroyed by fire?

1948

What was a ferret box used for?
To Carry ferrets
Draw an anvil
Draw the blacksmith’s bellows

Who owned the Table Top Wagon?
Binger & Sons Nathalia

How many wagons have wooden spoked
wheels?
5 counting the stripper

What other types of wheels are there on
wagons in the yard?
Solid wood, metal spoked

When was the winnower used?

1870’s

What is it made out of?
Wood-frame; metal-wheels
Write the dates that these plough were used
Single furrow plough 1870-1930
Double furrow plough 1900-1970
Disc plough
1900-1970
What pulled the ploughs?

horses

Draw the “dog house”
What was it made of? Hollow tree trunk
What is “the dunny”?

outside toilet

What is on the inside of the dunny?
Newspaper on walls, spider’s webs
wooden toilet seat, metal can
Where did the delivery bike come from?
Yeomanry Stores Darling Street Echuca

Who owned the hut?

Eberle

Draw 4 things on the outside of the hut wall.
Wire trap, rake, oval tin vessel, meatsafe

What is behind the hut? Metal tinny boat

How many miles to Echuca?

1mile

How many miles to Wodonga? 145 Miles

What was the 1870s chaff cutter driven by?
steam

Glass Display Cabinets
What did people use to write letters or stories
before computers?
typewriters

Draw a milk bottle.

Draw a sad iron.

Draw a tricycle

What other toy is on display near the trikes?
Metal digger

